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Rearrangements and electrophilic substitutions 

of a-silylcarbonium ions 

Lewis acid-catalyzed rearrangements of alkyl groups from a silicon atom to an 
adjacent carbon atom are well described in the literature’, a typical esample being 
the following reaction”- : 

SurprisingI>-. aryl m&ations under comparable conditions are relativeIt_ unknown, 
the sole example reported in Eaborn’s escellent book’ being the follo&g3, which 
occurs in low J-ield: 

I’h 
I 

f HF - Me+-CH/ --a _ Mc,LCH,Ph 

If 

\\-e have reccnrl]- found conditions whereby cr-silylcarbonium ions can be readily 
generated and where. dependin g on the structure and!or conditions, they may be 
caused to cleanl>- rearrange with phenyl migration from silicon to carbon, or alter- 
nativeI?-, to cleanly effect electrophilic substitution of an aromatic compound. 

Table I summarizes briefI>- our findings to date. &ilyldiphenylcarbinols, pref- 
erentially in a re!ati\-el_v non-b&c solvent, are smoothly converted by boron fluoride 
to carbonium ions which rearrange, fluorine becoming attached to slhcon in place oi 

the migrating group. Phenylmethylcarbinols appear to dehydrate only, no rearrange- 
ment product or substitution product being formed in either ether or toluene solvents. 
Monophenylcarbinols undergo rearrangement cleanly when boron fluoride and an 
inert sol\-ent is used, boron fluoride etherate &-in, * only low yields after prolonged 
reaction times. but boron fluoride in hesane giving essentiallv quantitative yields of 
rearrangement prcduct in a matter of minutes at room temperature. How-ever, in 
solvents susceptible to ekctrophilic substitution, particularly where these are more 
reactive than benzene, rearrangement does not occur, the a-silylcarbonium ion instead 
attacking the aromatic so!vent (e-g toiuene, anisoIe, or tert-butylbenzene) giving pam- 
substitution products in high yield. \Vhile an exhaustive search for possible oriho- 
substitution products has not been completed, to date only $arn-substitution has 
been found from a-silylcarbonium ions. This appears consistent with the bulk of the 
electrophilic reagent. In benzene itseif, at room temperature, approsimately equal 
amounts of substitution and rearrangement occur, and with solvents less susceptible 
than benzene to electrophilic substitution, rearrangement again is the predominant 
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course of the reaction. To date we have found no reaction, either rearrangement or 
substitution_ with simple sil_vlcarhinoIs such as tripheny&Iylmethano! or I-triphenyl- 
sil+ethzinol_ 

1‘0 the estent that the reactions have been studied, simiiar results arc- obtained 
from .x-~ermvkarbinols. CarbinoIs themselves such as r,r,x,z-tetmphenyleihanol, re- 
arrange under the conditions of the reaction, but then lose a proton to form alkents 
such as tetraphenl-IethyIene. 

TABLE 1 

fh,SiCPh,OH 

Ph,SiCMeI’hOH 

!?hSiCHI’h0H 

Ph,FSiCPh, 
Ph~FSiCPh, 
PhSiCPh=CHZ 
I‘h,SiCI’h=TH, 
I’h,FSiCHI’h, - 
I’h2FSiCH Iah, 
N+iCHPh C,H,SIe-p 
I’h,SiCtII’h C6H,( l-\Ie-~ 
I’h,SiCI I Pii C,H,CJie,-9 
I’h,SiCHI’h, 
I’h,FSiCHI’h.. 
Ph,FSiCHf’hi 
I’h~FSiCHI’h, 
I’h;SiCHl’h C,II,Cl-p 
I’h,FSiCHf’h C,H,C!-9 
I’h,SiCHPh C,H,I;-3 
I’h_FSiCHI’h C,H,F-p 
I’h_FGr&I’h, 
I’h,FGK!‘h, 
I’h&XXI I%, 
I’h,GeCHI’h C,Ii,SIc-p 
1’11,C = CI‘iI, 
I’h,C = CI’h, 
fZ’h,SiO),B 

Althoughthese reactions couid be writttln as typical \Yagncr-3Icerwin rcnrrangc- 
ments which would involve interinediate siliconium ions, no evidence has been found 
so far sug_gesting the intermediacy of these qxcies in the sense that no products 
resulting from attack of siIiconium ion on aromatic substrate has been detected b> 
KUR,te chniques. Cnder the conditions of the reaction triphenyManct1 itself in 
toluene forms no triphen_v!-l+toI-SIane, the onI!- product of the reaction being tris- 
(triphen_vIsiIy11 boratea, in contrast to the reported beha\-iour of trieth\-IsiIanoI with 
boron fluoride etherate”. On this evidence we suggest. following the initiai formation 
of z-silyicarbonium ions, that if these do not attack the sokent gix-ing electrophilic 
substitution, then a concerted attack by some fluoride ion containing species @_,a_ HF. 
HOBF,, HBF,. or Euoride ion) on silicon accompanies and facilitates the migration 
of phenyi from silicon to carbon- 
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The reactions were carried out by bubbling BF, into stirred soluticns of the 
carbinols in appropriate solvents. Structures assigned have been confirmed by 
analysis, infrared and SJiR spectra, and in some cases mised melting points with 
authentic samples prepared by different unambiguous routes. \Ve are continuing our 
in\-estigations on these reactions from both the mechanistic and synthetic point of 
I-iew_ To date it has provided an escellent route to certain substituted diphenyl- and 
triphenylmethylsilanes, obtainable only with difhculty by other routes. 

This research \\‘;is supported by a grant in the foml of a Fellowship to G.E.L. by 
Dow Coming Silicones of Canada and by the Sational Research Council of Canada. 

The effect of copper(l) chloride on the addition of Grignard reagents 

to ester carbonyl groups 

_-1s part of a stud>- of the conjugate addition of Grignard reagents to +unsaturated 
ext’rst (for leading references see ref. I) n-e have recently investigated the reaction 
of butylmagnesium bromide with see-butyl cyclopropanecarbosylate and di-sec- 
but>-1 cyclopropane-r,r-dicarbosylate”. \‘ce found that for both these esters the 
Grignard reagent attacks the ester molecule at the carbon>-1 group onlv, the soIe re- 
action product being a tertiae- aicohol. \t’hen the reactions were caGed out in the 
presence of copper(I) chloride the direction of the attack was still the same, but the 
ratios produced of tertiary alcohol to unreacted ester were considerablv smaller than 
when the reactions were uncatalyzed. This effect of copper(I) chloride was particularly 
pronounced in the case of the cycIopropanemonocarbo@ic ester. 
--_-- _ ~- 
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